API Scholarship
2012 Gorgas Course in Clinical Tropical Medicine Scholarship

The Pan American Association for Infectious Diseases (API) is now offering 1 (one) scholarship for this Course conducted in English in Lima, Peru from February to March 2012

(U$D 6,000. Includes: air tickets and Registration)

The requirements for the candidates are the following:

1. Residents/Fellows or Junior Faculty (age < 40y) experienced in ID and/or Tropical Medicine from Latin American Institutes.

2. Fluent in English

3. Send a letter explaining the importance of his (her) training with us in his (her) future career and the impact in teaching, research, control or care of ID/Tropical medicine. Include your e-mail address and phone (to be interviewed).

4. A supporting letter from 1 API’s member.

5. Living and working in Latin America.

➢ Deadline to apply for scholarship: October 15, 2011
➢ Final decision will be made by the API executive board during the IDSA meeting

For further information, please visit http://gorgas.org and fill the format
Send an e-mail to:
E. Gotuzzo - Perú  eduardo.gotuzzo@upch.pe
D. Freedman - USA  info@gorgas.org

This is the criteria for selection:

1. Junior Faculty or Fellow (at least 2 years) / Resident
2. An important supporting letter from an API’s member
3. Future plans (emphasize to stay in Latin America)
4. Be an API member or be enrolled before October 15, 2011. (If you are not yet a member, please write to API’s Executive Secretariat: juntadirectivaapi@gmail.com)
5. Knowledge in English (phone interview by Dr. D. Freedman).
The decision will be made during the IDSA meeting on October 2011 by

- API President - Eduardo Savio, M.D
- API Past President - Sergio Cimerman, M.D
- API Vice-President – Luis Bavastrello, M.D
- USA Gorgas Course Director - David Freedman, M.D
- Peru Gorgas Course Director - Eduardo Gotuzzo, M.D

For further information related to this API scholarship, please contact juntadirectivaapi@gmail.com